
FOR LITTLE FOLKS.
Talcing a Itap.

Little maid Lncy Ie taking a nap.
Ber knittingunheeded lire in her lap. »

Uliichirvvaa pr«i comes ln at the door,
Wtm right a-wtsy the ball on the floor.

Boon ftfe rollingnrmind ln paww
Soon It la pulled try tho sharp little claws.

Blowly the candle burns townrd the wick-
Better wako up, little maid, pretty quick!

Or all your nice stitches, lt Booms pretty
sham,

Willluuro to 1)0 taken all over again.
?Ch.rlßtlu.i> ut Work.

a

rnrit Uvys Never right.

Yon never see boys of any class fight
ln the streets of Paris. Tho boys of tho
laboring* clauses play in the squares of
their neighborhood ffnd in the ltW/0t»,
bnt it does not eeem-to bo ln thoir nature
to exchange fisticuffs. The French aro
certainly not a taxing rnco. They havo
a natural aversion to having their flesh
Trammeled, and if by ohance boys loso
their instinct, of soil' preservation enough
to como to blows they aro quickly mn<le
to keep tho peace by older pasfioi-sby,
who, sepnrarrnK them, give them a moral
lecture upon such cruel cxerciso of tho
muscles. Boy* of tho npper classes never
play in the streets. In fact, until thoy
aro sent to college, whero thoy aro under
the miry<*illaiicoof teachers and guard-
ians, th'iy ore novor allowed to go out
alone any riioro than girls. What a deg-

radation It vvmld bo for nn Am< ricun
lad to have poieo one follow him when-
ever he ventured out on tlie street! But
French boye aro accustomed to it, nnd
foreigners who tako tho liberties they aro
accustomed to in theirown countries nro
considered specimens of savages.?Paria
Oct. Brooklyn Eagle.

A Hopeful mind Hoy.

The brightest inntanco of optimism
under difficulties camo to notice in Bos-
ton a few days ago. A blind boy wna
being fittedout to spend a year or two at
tbe naylnm. Whilo hia clotiihifc was t>o-
ipg packed, ho chatted in an animated
way, showing tho greatest interest in bis
Wnrdrobe, asking occasionally to "seo''
something, nnd on having his several
necktitvs doscrilxtd (nil of which happened
to be blue) he remarked, "That is nico; I
like blue." On being nuked ifho remem-

?bered how it looked, ho answored no, bnt
it wne hie favorito color.

He told how ho hud lo*?* his sip/iit, r.nd
hearing an oxclajijatloTi of pity quickly
said: "But it is so innijhbcf tor.ijo be blind
than deaf. Adeaf pernonisshrltJ<kitfr6m
everything, but 1can hoar what peoplo my
?nd enter intoeven*thing that is going on
abont me. Yon would foel tho snme if
yon wero blind." All this waa snid in the
most cheerful, placid manner, whilo his
plans for future work Wero fnilof a hopo-
fnl courage.?BOßton Commonwealth.

A Chinese TliibyV.Opal.

Tlio Chinoßo baby at Washington,
which is so young that it has not yet been
through ono pr-nsidontiiil term of four
years, has alrondy fallen heir to tho finest
opal in tho world. The opt] Mongol to
the Chinese minister. It is as .largo as a
pigeon's egg nnd ie surrounded by beau-
tiful white diamonds, The minister
wears it in his cap on state occatsions,
and tho baby wore it upon the day in
baby's lifewhich corresponds to an Amer-
ican christening.?Chicago Tribune.

Failure ot n Roys' Strike.

' The hoys ina Now Booth Wales school
recently struck for "less 'Euclid,' less
algebra, loss cntring and lucre holidays.."
A deputation w;tst appointe-d t? i interview
tho head lnaatcr. Be received them with
a eano and then showed tharn tha error
of their ways. After this the rest of tho
acbool did not need to be convinced, und
the striko came to at) end.?Cincinnati
Enquirer.

A tloavy Loud.

"Hold on tight, Gcorgio, so 1 wo:

"Ma, Georgio's tipping me out of tho
<s>agon!''?Harper's Youug People.

Little Ante' Ambition.

A certain small Anna has more re-
spect for effect than cause. Idly run-

ning her fingers over the ivory keys one
day, alio cried out radiantly: "Oh, how 1
wish 1 had v voice like tbis piano! Theu
every one would say, 'Nannie Smith is a
naughty little girl, but she has a very
Sweet voice.'"?New York Times.

It Is Hot What Wo Bay
But what Hood's Barsaparilla dots Ihat makes
lt seU, and Inc. given I. such a firm and lasting
bold upon the confidence of the people.

For a dinner pillaud general family enihavtic
We confidently recommend lioad's I'ills,

Fire lnsuranos Kates lieducetl.
Independent of the "compact." Bee Ilaaker

vllle, 218 N. Main (Lanfrauco bld'g) aud bave
atoney.

Tho I'lirsr of Safety.

Before tlie erection of the new univer
sity bnijdtnga in Jena the professors
generally held their lectures in various
public halls scattered all over tha town.
In tbe lxxly of one of these halls, where
the pro' -'\u25a0wrr of theology used to hold
forth, there stood a largo pillar. At the
close of the aseaii'm tho students applied
to tho professor for their certificates of
attendance, when tho latter reniarkod to
ono of tlieynnng men:

"But, my denr sir, 1 never saw you nt
any ofmy lecturesl"

"Oh, Hew Profrseor, I always sot be-
hind the pillar."

"Strange!' 1 was the reply. "You aro
rhe fonrt h who professes to havo snt regu-
larlybehind the pillar."?Taglicho Rund-
schau.
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CUBE CONSTIPATION.
Tn enjoy health ono ahonld havo rot;.

Kir- cvaonalions every (wan y four
'>??-\u25a0. The evlla, both mental audphysical, resulting from

HABITUALCONSTIPATION
Stumitny snil Kcrlons. For tho rrtrc
Of Hum < ommon tronble. Tut t'm Liver
I'lll\u25a0 hnvo ualn< <l a |>n|>iilnrltyunuuv
ttliolcd. elegantly sugar coaind,

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE TS HlfttHilY GIVBN THAT ON
Monday, tho Ist day of May, A. D.

1893, tho councilor the city ot Los Angoles did,
at its meeting on said day. adopt an ordluanco
of Intention, numner lOoT(NowSerles), to have
the following work done, to wit'

First?That said Brent ureet, In laid city,
from the southerly curli line of Tempi* streot
to the northeasterly line ol Lake Shore avenue,
including all Intersections of streets, (except-
ing such portions o( said street and intersec-
tions as are required by law lo be kept in ordor
orrepair by any person or company having
railroad tracks thereon, also excepting such
pornons as have already been gaaded and
graveled and nceeptod,) be graded and graveled
in accordance with (he plans and profile on file
In the ofllco of tho city engineer arid specifica-
tions on lilo ln the offino oi the city olerk oftho
city o( i.«t; Angeles for graveled street* said
specifications being numbered five.

Second?That a redwood curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said lirenl
street from the southerly curb line of Temple
street to the northeasterly line of Lake Shore
avenne, (excepting along snch portions o( the
line of said roadway upon which a redwood,
granite or cement curb has alroady been eon-
sii' ieted and accepted ) ln accordance with
speclftsatlona in the ofliceot (he city clerk of
said city for constructing ndwno'l curbs.

Fourth?That a public «*wer be constructed
along said llrent street fiom a point opposite
Ihe northerly line of lot twenty one (21), (J. W.
X ing's suViivlslon, to the Arroyo de lob Keyes
Kowor, now constructed a', Ihe intcrasctlon of
lire t street and Lake Shore avenue, and across
(ill Intersections of streets (excepting along
such portions upon which a public sewer has
been constructed aud a - <i,) together with
manholes, lampholes and llushtanta. The also
of Bald sewer shall be eight iUj inches In Inter-
nal diameter, and becouatructad of salt glazed
vitrified pipe, brick, Iron and cement. All of
which shall be constructed ln accordance with
the plans and profile on file ln the office of tho
city eng noer ami speciuVittioaa on filn in the
oflleo of the city clerk, aald specifications bolng
numbered fourteen.

The cost of ooniirnctlng said sewer shall ho
assessed against all lots and lands fronting
upon the same.

eke. 2. The city engineer having estimated
that tbo total coetof Bttld improvement will bo
greater than one dollar per front foot .ilong
each lino of said street, lucltt ling the cost of
Intersections, il Is hereby determined In pur-
suance of an act of Iho legislature ot tho sta'o
ot CalifOtul», approved February 27, 1993,
that bond* shall be issued to represent the cost
ol wiiil improvement. Said bonds shall he ac-

Irial, extending over a period ot ten years, an
even proportion of whL'h shall b i payable an-
anally on the soeonri day ol January of oa.-h
year, after their dnte until tho whole are paid,
nnd to briar interest at the rate of seven per
cent per annum, payabJo s?mi annually o:i
tho aeoond days o( January and July of each
and every Pnari

Tto((!rsjiW Is'hefehy insdn to tho said ordi-nance of Intention lor.furthor particulars.
D. A. WATSON,

Street Superintendent.
By A. I.Stewart, Deputy. fillOt

Ordinance No. 16*7.

(NEW HEIUB3.)

\ N ORDINAHOit DECLARING THE IN-. V tenllon of the mayor and couucll of the
ciiy of Los Antcle': to change una establish
the grade of west line of Oiivo street from
Third streot to hecond street and fixing the
limits of ilio district to be assessed to pay the
cost, dnmagos and expenses thereof.

The mayor ami council o( the city ofLoa An-
geles ilt ordain is follow;

IIOTIOSt, That it la the lnt'.ntlon ol tho
Couucil of tho city of Los Augel sto change
and erinhliih the grade of tho west line of
Olive Bircot from Third stieot to Second street
as follows:

Attlie Intersection ot Third street, rs now cs-
titbHshi'il ISA PO on the northwest corner; st a
POlnt 100 (oet north ot the northwest corner ot
Ihlrostreet 134 20; ata point ot> feet north
from the last mentioned point 131.SO; at a
point 335 foet north of tho last mentioned
point 101.00, all said mentioned points being
on the west side of Olivestre 't; at the lnlorisc-
ttini 'it Hecond street 04 00. And at all points
between a*i.l designated points tbe grade shall
be established so as to conform to a straight
line drawn between said designated points.
Klot-atlous are in foet and above cits datum
plane.

2, The boundaries of tho dlatrlct to be
sft'eoted by said chtingo and to be assessed to
p., thedamagft that may be awarded byrea-
son of such Change of grade are hereby dr-alg-
Dat-d and estaoilthed aa follows; Hcglnnlug
.at the southwest corner of Second and Olive
atrests, thouco westerly aloug the southerly
Hue ol Sec ''id street-165 foet to a point; thence
southerly mi a line parallel to and lils feet
westerly of tbe westerly litis of Olive street to
a point on the northerly lino of Third street,
thence easterly along the northerly line of
Third street to the northweat coiner of Ollvo
and Third t-.Ureet. tlience northerly along the
H 11< ily line of Olive atreet to the point of be-
ginning, eieopling therefrom any public streot
or alley mat may He within the above de-
scribed district.

ssr. Jj, The city clerk sball cerfify to tho
p.issngeof this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for ten days in the Loi
An telea Hun \i i' nnd thereupon and thereafter
it shall take afreOt antl be In force.

1 hereby cartlty that tne foregoing ordnance
v>, adopted Lv the council ol the city of Los

Angeleß at lis meeting of April'.'4th, 191)3.

0. A. I.I'OKENIsACII,City lilork.
Approved this latd,'.y ol May. 181)3.
6-i UH T. B, KOWAN, Mayor.

Notice of Street Work.

VOTICE 13 HERB'SY GIVEN THAT ON
il Monday, thu 24th day of April, A. D.
19-13, the council of tho city of Los Augeles
did, at its ti ts-tliigou sttid day, adopt an onll-nanos ofinttntloa, numbat 1047 (new series),, to have ihe followltiKwork done, to-wit:

SIOTIOH 1. That It Is tho liitemlon of the
council of the city of Los Augeles, to change
and establish the grade ol the west lino of
olive stnel, from Third streot lo Second street,
as follows;

At the intersection of Third street, ns now
astaWlthtd 135.0000 the northwest ooruer; at
a point 100 feet north of the northwest t ornor
nf Tblril atreel 184.20; at a polnt'ss feel north
If vi.the last uieutiuued point 131.50; at a
paintB3s feet north from the last mentioned
point 101.00, all suld mention id points tojlug
on the West side nf ollvettreol; al the intersec-
tion of Keooud street 04.00. And at all points
between suludeKigiiuUiilp iuts the i;raUt shall

I l.c established so its to couform to a straight
jline do. mi i. 'tween s-ild designuti.il pjiut*.j BUvatlOUt are in (tot and above city datum

9sc. 2. The hiiuiidsriis of the district to lie: allccleu by snel eimiige and to be assessed to
pay the damages that mar be awardeil by rea-
son ot such thai go of grade are hereby desig-
nated aim '? ? h. dus lollows: Beginning
at the aouthweat corner of Second and Olive
streets, theuci westerly along the southerly
lineof Second . treet IUS foci t. a point i thence
southerly o.i « line parallel to and 101 feot
westerly of the westerly lineof Olive at set to
a poiut on the northerly line of Third «treot,
thence ess. thug the noitberly I 1in nf
Third street lo the north weal corner of live
and Third ii'ie-ts. thenco northerly along the
westerly line of Olive etreet to the point of l>>
ginning, cxci ptiug ihere from any public atreet
orolley tha may lie within the above de-
scribed tlisllltit,

Reference is hereby made to the said ordl-
nanceof lutentien for fnrtlier particulars.

D. A. WATSON, Btreet Superintendent
By A.I. BTKW.IRT, Deputy. 6 11 lit

Notice Inviting- Proposals for the
Parehase of Water. Improvement
Bonds of the City of Loa Angeles.

CRALII) IRnPOSALS WILL BK MCItIVKP
O by the undersigned up to meeting; o( conn
Cil ofthe rltyof L*m Angelea to be held Mon-
day, May 21,1493. at not later than 10 o'clock
a.m. of that day, for the purchase o( all or of
any portion of 200 water Improvement bondi
of the city of Loa Angetep, 100 of which are to
be delivered and paid for wttbln 10 days from
tho date ot the aceeptsnce of the Mt, or as
soon thereafter as the bonds art ready for Issu-
ance, and 100 to hi delivered and paid for four
months from the date of the acceptance of the
bid, ana for the purrhsse of nil or of anj por
lion of ' .m; water Improvement bonds ol tha
city of Los Angeles (which number (deludes
the 200 bonds above mentioned', 200 to be do
llrored as soon aa the bonds are ready, not less
than 10 days from the date of the acceptance of
the bid 200 to be delivered In six month-* and
120 to be delivered ntde months from the date

of the acceptance of the bid.
Raid bonds are to be of the denomination of

SIOOO each, drawing interest at the rsto of 5
per cent per annum, Interest payable semi-
annually at the Chemical National bank of
Hew York, and are to be Issued nnder the pro-
vision]and conditions otthc act of tbe legit
in". \u25a0 of the state of California, approve'
March 10,1H89 entitled "An act authorizing
the Incurring of indebtedness by cities, towns
and municipal corporations, etc.," and also un-
der the provisions of ordinance! No. 1430,
V451 and 1407. new series, of said city, which

\u25a0aid ordinances or copies thereof may bo seen
at the ofhos of the undersigned.

These bonds are ail dated January 1, 1803,
and are divided Into 26 blocks of 20 bonds
each, and one block of0 bonds, and
Jsnnary 1,1*04, ono bond of each block will
become dun snd payable annually.

Proposals will be received for the entire Issue
or for one or more blocks.

No proposals (or these bonds can ba enter-
tained at less than their face value and accrued
Interest.

Proposals to he endorsed "I'ropoKals forpur-
chase of bonds "

Bouds will be ready for delivery abont June
1, 18(13.

(londs will be delivered by the city treasurer
at bis office in the oity hall, Lo, Angeles city.

The council reserves tho right to reject any
and ali bids.

Hy order of tht counoil of the city of Loi An
geles at its meeting of April 17, 1803.

0. A. LUOKENBACIf,
Oity Clerk and Bx officio Clerk o( the council

oithe City of lx>s Angeles. 4-21 32t

Ordinance Mo. 1640.

(NEW SIRiES)

AN ORDINANCE DiCLAWNGTHE INTEN-
tion ot the mayor end conncil of tbo

city of Los Angelea to establish tho grade of
Union aveuue, from Eleventh street toi'ico
\u25a0treat

The ma'orand conncil of tho city of Loi An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Sictiom 1 That lt is the Intention of the
council ef the city of I.<irAngoles to establish
the grade of Union avenue, from Eleventh
street to Pico street, as follows: a.i the inter
section of Eleventh stroet 37.50 on the south-
welt and southeast corner; at the Intersection
of a infield street 32 00 on ths northwest and
northeast corner and 32 40 on the southwest
and santhesst corner; at the intersection of
Twelfth street 14.00 on the northwest tnd
northeast corner and 34,40 on the southwest
and southea't corner; at the Intersection oi
Glrard street 35.75 on the northwest tnd norta
oast corner and 38.00 on the southwest and
southeast corner; at the Intersection of IMso
streot 37.11 on the northwest corner and
37.20 oa the northeast corner, and at nil
points between Bald designated points
{he grade shall be established teas to conform
to a straight line drawn between taid dosig
listed points.

Elevations are Infeet and bilow city datum
plane.

Bsc. 2. The city e'.trk shall certify to Ihe
passage of this ordinance, and shall cause the
same tn be publLshrd for ten days In the
Loa Angelea Hshai.ii, and thereupon and
thercafterlt shall take effect and be In force.

1 hereby oertlfy that ths foregoing orrllnanoe
waa adopted by the oounetl of tho city of Los
Aageles, at ltt mtotlng nf April24, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH, City Clerk.
Approved this Ist day ot M*y, 1893.
6 4 lOt T. E. ROWAN, Mayor.

Notice Inviting, Street Work Pro-
posal*,.

IJCRIUANT TO STATUTES AND TO OBDI-
I nance No. 1058 of the counoil of Lot An-

geles, ndopted May 1, 1893, directing this no
tlee, toe undersigned Invite" nnd will receive
At hie office in tho city halt, lipto 11 o'clock a.
m ofMonday, May,loth, 1893, sealed proposal!
or bids, for the lot.owingstreet wsrk to be done
according to the specifications, No, lit, for ce-
ment sidewalks ln the city of Los Angeles,
posted and on file, therefoi adopted, or herein
mentioned, towlt;

That's cerrcnt sidewalk eight feet in width
be constructed along the west side of ssld Grand
avenue, from the southerly 1-no of Third strife!
in ibe.itiortlieiiyHue of i'cuiiii street, texospt-
lugsuoh portions of said street between said
potn is along which a ocmont or asphalt side-
walk has be<n constructed and accepted) said
sidewalk to be constructed in accordance with
specifications on fllo in the office of tho city
clerk, astd spcelfloatlons| being, numbered
twelve.

lildricrs must file with each j'-opoesl or bid
a check payable to'ho ordrr of the mayor of
this city, certified by a responsive bank, f.iran
amount whloh-shall not be less than ten per
cent o(tho aggregate ol the propoml, or by a
bond for the paid amount and so payable, glgnel
by the bidder and hy two sureties, who shall
Justify, before any offioer competent to admin-
ister an oath, in double tbo ssld amount, aud
over and above all statutory exemptions.

In bidding use blanks which willbe furnished
by the oity clerk upon application,

Los Angeles, Oal.. May H, 1893.
0. A. LUCKENBACH,

City f'lerk and ex officlo Clerk of tho Gounoll
of the city of Los Angeks. 5-9 5t

Notice Inviting; Proposals for the
FurchHSe of One Steam Engine,
With a Hose Wagon and 1500 Feet
of Hose.

.-' a
OKALED FROrOSALS WILLBE RECEIVED
oby tho undersigned uo to 11 o'clock a ni. «
01 Monday, May 214, 18011, for furnishing the ?
City of \a)H Angeles .Willi ono new second-class 'steam fire enslne, together with a boss wagon I
and 1600 feet of cotton fabric hoae.

Proposals will be received from biddera to s
fnrnish any or all apparatus enumerated, t
either Roparatelv or as a whole.

Bidders will furnish do Igns with bid for one »
and two-horse hose wagon.

A certified check to the order of the nnder- t
signed for $500 upon bids for tho engine aud
If100 upon bids for tho hiwe wagon, and $250 v
upon bids for fire bose, must accompany each A
proposal as a guarautee that the bidder will
enter into a contractu awarded to him, in con-
formity with his bid.

Council reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

By order of the council of the city or Loi An 1golee at its meeting of April 24,1803. ?
0. A. LUOKKNBACH, City Clerk.

4 27 2tit.

Notice of Dissolution of Corporation. !
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUN- fty ol Los Angele*, State of California?No-
tice of dls.olulion of corporation, The Los An- ]. geles (las Company.

Pursuant lo the order of the conrt, notice la
here by given tbut on the 29th day of April, 1
1803, The Los Angeles (las Company nnd the 'directors thereof, by loavo of court first ob
tamed, tileo in the offlno of the clerk of tho
Superior Court of the county of Los Anget-'s
their petition lor the voluntary dissolution of 'Bald corporation.

All persons interested will take notice that
en Monday, the 12lh day of June, ISU3, tho
petitioners will, unless objections be tiled, ap-
ply to the court for the order prayed for at De-
partment 5, in the County Court House o(; he [
county of l.os Angelas.

Allpersons having snch objections, m ust file
the same with the clerk of tills court at any
time before the expiration of tins notice.

Dated thia 29th day of April, 18(13.

i [Seal of Co. Clerk] T.H. WARD, Clerk,
i By F. E. lit.way, Deputy 1.
! Cheney <fc Cronin, Attorneys forPetitioners.

4-2&45t

Notice to Contractors?Street Sprink-
S H"g-

-' XTOTiOE IS HEREBY OINKN THAT SEALED
I llproposals will be received by the Board of- eupervlaors up to 2 o'clock p.m. on Thursday,

May Is. 1903, for th* vuraose of sprinkling,
i dur.ng the year ISO3, Pasadena sv-nuo front
i the city limits io the bsldgr crossing to« Arroyo
I Seco at Uarvaiizt; alto lor the sprinkling of

Han Fernando road, frost tht city limits to
i Cypress atreet, in the town of Tropico.

Contractora will be required to lurnlsh man,
g tt-ani null sprinklingcan.
i Bids to specif/ prloe por day per man and

team.
The board reserves the right lo reject any or

i- all bids.
0 By ordor of the Board of Supervisors of los
v Augeles county, May sth, 181)3.

B X. H. WARD. County Clork,
t 5-7 lOt By J M. Dunsmooe, Deputy.

° Proposals for Building Site.
.t
1 TtTOTIUE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT PRO-
e 11 pontls for furnishing a lot in the business 1pnrtiou of Los Angeles, suitable for the erec- I
>t tion thereon of an Odd F.Hows' temple, will
:- be received at the oflice of the Odd Fellows'

Hall Association Op to May 15th. haiil pro--- posais must be ln writing, and state sm of lot,
location and price.

W. A. BONYNGE, Secy,
4-ISIi-Q 115 B. nr iviwey.

Ordinance No. 1682.

AN AMD Di-
recting the sa'e bj the City of Los Angelas

ol that certain real property on Second street,
between Spring street and Brojdway, upon
which the old City Hall Is situated, and pre-
scribing the manner o( sneh sale.

1 he mayor and council ol tne city of Los An-
geles d i ordain at follows:Bsctioji 1. That the right, title and interest
of tho oity of Lo, Angeles in and to all that
teal property situate*! ln the city of Los Ange-
let, county of Los Augeles and state Ott Calllor
hia. and more particularly described as follows,
to-wlt- Commencing art a yolnt on the north-
erly boundary of Second street, distant l«5 94
lectin an easterly dVee'lnu In ra tht northeastcorner of second ttrect and Broadway and the
corner ofa brick hntidlr g built thereon, and
mining thence irom siiid Initial point along
the northerly boundary of Pceond street Gt 82
feet ln an easterly direction to the sonthwest
corner ol Itryson-Boii ftrato building; thence
along Ihe westerly Hue ol slid Bryjon "one-
brako hull-ling 120 2» feet ln a northerly direc-
tion to thenorthess' c irnerof iheold City Hall
building; thence aloog the northerly lino
of said old oity hall bnl ttltng 6180
test ln a westerly aUeetloa to the
rorihweat corner of said od City Hallhiilldlng, aald laat mentioned point being
IIIS.OI fvet In an eastarty direction from tho
caste lyboundary ol Broadway, on a line par-
allel with recond street! thenco southerly
along the westerly line of said old City Hall
bnildlng 119.87 feet to the point of beginning,
siail be told in tha manner hereinafter pro-
vided.sac. a. Ths oltsr clerk shall, on Thursday,
the 27th day of June, a. D. 1»93, in front of
the police station, at the old City Hall, lv tbeoily of Lot Angel,,, at the hour of 10 o'clock
a.m. of that day, soil-at public auction to the
nl>best and best bidder, for gold coin o( the
I'nlted States, payable at ths time of the deliv-ery ol tho deed of said rml property, all tneright, title and Interest of Ihe cityof Los Ange-
les ln and to the above descri bed real property;
provided that no sale shall be made unltss the
»ald bla shall be at least $40,000. The luc-
cassful bidder at said sale &nall deposit with
the city clerk at the time of said saleasnm
equal to the amount of ten per cent of said bid
as a guarantee ot his purchase of said propsrty
in accordance wl!h hu, sail bid. The proceeds
of the said sale shall be paid by trfe purchaser

' f ihe said property to t he treasurer of the city
oi Los Angeles at the time of the delivery of a
good aud sufficient deed therefor to the satd
purchaier. And the city clerk Is Inrtncr di-
rected to pay to the city treasurer, at the time
of the completion of said purchase, tho ton per
cent received by him as a guarantee at the
time of sard snie; Which ten por cent shall be
applied by said oity treasurer as a por'lon of
tho payment for said property at the final con-
summaUon of said purchase. The rtty re-
sotves the right to occupy said premises for
six months, with the option of six months
-noro Ifcity so eloct, at not to exceed $100 per
month,

SB* 3. Tho mayor of thi city or Lot Anjeleß
Is hereby authorized to execute, acknowledge
and deliver to the -purchaser at said sale a quit-
claim deed of ah the estate, right, title and in-
terest of tho city of l.os Angeles in and to all
the said real property uppn the payment of the
piroaaso money as" hereinbefore exprested.
.-.u'jjeot to i tie reservations aboveexpr-ssed

Kite 4. Tito City Clerk >hall certify to tho
pa-sage Of tbis ordinance, and shall cause
the same to be published once a week for
eight consecutive weeks in the Los Angeles
Dsily Herai.d, a newspaper pnblished ln said
otiy, and thereupon and thereafter it shall tako
effect nnd bo in force.
I hereby certify that tho above ordinance

was adopted hy the ciuncl! of tbe city of
l.os Augeles ni Its meeting of tbe 17th day
ofApril, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBA.OH,
City clerk.

A-proved by mo thia 18th (Hy of Airil,1893
T. E. ROWAN,

4-20 thu-St Mayor of the oityof Los Angeles.

Ordinance No. 1663.
(NEW SERIES)

\JS ORDINANCE Or' THE MAYOR AND
iioanoil ol tan city of Vli Angelos declar-

ing i heir intention to improve tbat portion of
Second atreet required ht iaw to bo Sept in or-
der and renilr by a cert tin street railroad corn-
pan? having track» thereon, and determining

thu. bouds ahall be issued to represent the cost
of such improvement

The mayor and conacil of the cityof Los An-
gelea do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That the p lbllc interest and con-
venience require, lad that lt is the intention
of the oity council of tho city of Los Angelea
to order the following work to ha done, to-wit:

That thu portion of Second street in said cltj-,
between a point 144 feet eastot the east line of
Los Angeles street and the west line ofAlameda
t ireet, requited by law to be kept ln order and
repair by any person or c mpany having rail-
road tracks thereon, and bel.'s* lhat portion of
said street btng batv.:on tho tracks of tha
street railroad company occupying tho same,
between tho rails thereof, for two leet on each
side of said tracks, be ptvod with bituminous
lime-rock surface and concrete f/fise, according
io pinna and -jpeviiicauous on vie in ihe oflloe
of the city engineer, and specifications on die
Intheofflcoo! tho citvelerkof the cityof Los
Angeles, for paviu-j streets, with bituminous
lime-rock surface and concrete base; said
sp-eiricatloca being numbered one.

Bf.c, 2. The city engineer having es-
timated that tha total coat of said improvemont
will be Rio iter than twodoilara per lineal foot
it is hereby determined, in pursuance
of an s) of tho legislature of tho
state of California, approved t-'tbruary 27,

1 -!>s. that unless within 30 days after the re-
iordiug of tbo rsjturn of the warrant, or with-
in five days after ihe decision of the council
on an appeal, ln case an appeal he taken, tha
said person or company shall pay tho cost of
said work, or file with the street superinten-
dent of said city a notice that ho or lt does
not desire to psy for the cost of s-'id work by
lustallmonts, that bonds shn!> be issued
by the street superintendent of sa d
ciiy to represent tha cost of said
improvement Sal* bonds shall ba
serial, ex'ending over a petiod of tea
yesrs, an even proportion of which shall be
payable annually on the second day of January
ol each year, after their date until the whole
aie pild, and to near lntoreet at the rate of 7
percent per annum, payable semi-annually on
the second days of January and July of each
and every year.

Eno S, Thcstroe-t superintendent Bhall post a
notice of tills work aa required by law, and
fhall cause the said notice to be published
for two daya in the Los Angeles Daily

Herald.
Bsc. 4. Theclty clerk shall certify tothepas-

sageof this ordinance and ahall causo the same
to be published for two days in the Los Angeles
Daily Herald, and Bhall post the same con-
spicuously for two daya on or near the cham
ber door of ths council, and thereupon and
thereafter lt shall taks effect and be in force
I hereby certify that the above ordinauce

was adopted by tho council ot tho ci vof Las
Angeles at its mealing of May Bth, 1893.

C. A. LUCKKNBACIf,
City Clerk.

Approved this Bth day ofMay, 18S)3.
5-1(1 2t' T. K. ROWAN, Mayor.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Under
Execution.

OHEBIFF'B 3ALE-NO. 4633. NOTICE OF
O ssle ol real estate under execution.

Manures. syers, plaintiff, vs. James M Deasey
aud Frank Ward, defendants.

By virtue of in execution Issued out of the su-
perior court of the city and connty of SanFran-
cisco.stateof Califomia,wherc!n MatgteS.Ayers,
plaintiff, and Jamas M, DeSsey, et al., defend-
ants, upon a judtineat rendered tne 7th day of
July, A. D. 1 Bi)2, for the sum of $.18 20, la law-
ful raonev r.f the United States, bosldes cost and
interest, i have this day levied upon all tho
tU- lit, title, claim and lntoreat of said defend-
ants, .la.ies M. Deasey etal., of, ln and to the
followins described real estate, situate in the
count-/ id us; .MiKides, stata of California, and
boundeo and described as follows:

Forty (40i fe, t offthe south side of lot soven
(7) of Haves addition to i-unset t act (In the
eilyand county of Los Antelea, stateof Califor-
nia,), as per inapthereof recorded ln book 11,
parte SB of miscellaneous records, in the oflice
of the count;.- recorder of I.os Asjzeles county,
which said property now ataude on the *ecord
n'( said county in the uaniu of Nelllo D, Mafley,
wife o( ti, F. Malloy.

Public notice is hereby given that I will, on
Monday lie-J2d day of May, A. L. 189S, at 12
o'clock t i m' that day. in front of the court
house door .if the cou'ntyof Los Angeles, Broad-
way etitr-Miee, sell at public auction, for lawful
mosey of the I'nlted States, all the tight, title,
claim sic, interest sf satd defendants, James tl.
Deaaev el n . of, in and to the above descr'.ied
properly, oi so much thereof at may be neces-
sary to in? -c sufficient to satisfy said Judgment:,
with interna and costs, etc.. to the htghestand
best bi Idcr.

Dated this 2fita day of April, 1833.
' J. 0. OI.INS,

Sheriff of Lot Augelos County,
By J. O LOW K. Deputy Shorlff.
J, G. 11 t fiKANcjs, Attorney for PlaisttiS",
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Notice to Creditors.

TESTATE OF BRIDGET WILSON, DE-

Notici is hereby given by the undersigned,
Irsol tho'Wat will of Bridget Wilson,

deceased, to the creditors of, aud all per-
sons having claims against the said de-
ceased, to exhibit the fame with the necessary
vouch-.s, within ten montha after tho first
Tubiieotlon uf thin notice, to tho said execu
tors ol the last will of Bridget Wilson, at No.

s. nib Main stredt, Los angeiesoity, Cal,,
the sum h ing the place ot business of, gala

c.unty ofLos Angeles.
Did i. > lib day of May. A. D. 1893.

FRANK SaBICHI,
JOHN AIeCONNACHIE.

kxecutors.
Smith iWinder, Atlorneya (or Executors.

S-IO ildt

SUMMONS.

INTHB SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUNTY
of Ins Arm ies, state ot California

J. B. Banning, plaintiff, rs. The International
Mining syndicate, limited, a corporation or-
ganized and existing nnder and by ylrtno ot
the lairs of Oleat Britain, tbe nant-i Catalina
Development company, limited, a cor pan y in-
corporated under the Joint Btock Companies
Aot« lsrtJ to 1889, John Medley StnartandC.
J. Stewart, defendants.

Action bronght ln tha snpertor court of the
state of California, in and" for the county ot
l.os Angelea, and the complaint filed ln laid
county of Los Angelea ln the office ot the clerk
of said superior oourt.

The people of Ihe state of California send
greeting to The International Mining Syndi-
cate, limited, a corporation organized and ex-
isting under and by virtue of the laws of Great
Britain, tho Saata Catalina Development com-
pany, a company Incorporated under the Joint
Stock Companies Aots 1882 to 18-9, John
Medley Stuart and C. J. ftewsrt, defendants.

Yon are hereby required to appear in an ao-
tlon brou ht against you by theabnve named
plaintiffln the auperlor court of the state of
California, ln and for Los Angeles county, and
lo answer the complaint filed therein within
ten days (exclusive ot the day of service), after
the service on you of this summons, if served
within this county; or, if served elsewhere,
within thirty days, or Judgment by default will
bo taken againat-you aooording to the prayer of
said complaint.

The said aotton is brought to obtain a deoree
forever quloting the plaintiff in hit title a"nd
posr-e-slon of the certain lots and pleccsof land
described in the complaint, and herelnalt-r
dosur bed, on fileherein, to Which reference is
here made, ags.l' st all claims thereto by the
defendants, or either of them, or by any one
claiming through or under them, after the
commencement of this suit, and for costs of
suit.

Tho premises affected by this suit being that
portion of tha island ot Santa Catalina situate
inthe Pacific ocean within the limits ol the
county of Los Angoles, state of California, and
granted July 4th, IB4G, by Flo Ploo, governor,
Ao , and confirmed by the district court of the
United Hates for the Sonthern district of Cali-
fornia. Maroh Ist, 1898, ln Los Angeles county,
state of California, according to a map of said
island made by 8. Upson, United States survey-
or-general for California, in October, 18(Jti, and
recorded 9th of January, 1868, in volume ti,
page 344 to 359, of deedt, in the records of said
Los Angeles county, granted by the United
States government to Jose Marls Covarrublasby
patent dated April 10th, 1867. and reo -rded ln
ii'ink 1, page 81, of patents, described as fol-
lows, to-wlt:

Allthe land embraced in tho tract of seven
hundred and sixty-nine and fifty-fourone hun-
dredths (.769.54) acres, designated as the town
of Avalon on the Island of Satta Catalina, ac-
cording to the survey thereof made byPlllsbury
ACleveland, surveyors, in Angnst, 1887, aa set
forth in a map thereof recorded September 28,
1888. ln book 34, at pate 67 of miscellaneous
recordtof Loi Angelescounty, state of Califor-
nia, and more particularly described by metes
and bounds, in th's field notes of said surrey, as
follows, to wit:

Beginning at station 53 ot meander line of
survey ot Santa Otftallna Island, Loa Angeles
county, California, according to patent notes
recorded ln book one (1) of Patents, page 81 et
seq., ln the ofiics of the ounty recorder of Los
Angeles county, state of California; thence 8.
37 deg 01 mm., W. 9103 fast toa point; thence
N. 52 dee. 59 mm., W. 6393.4 reet to a point;
thence If37 deg. 01 mm., X. 6406.7 feet to a
f olst on the shore of the Pacific ocean: thence
meandering along the shore S. 41 deg. 24 mm.,
X. 126 feet; thenoe 3". 29 dug. 24 mm.. 15. 260
feet; thence 8. 64 deg. 24 mm.. E. 388 feet;
thence B. 41 deg 24 mm., K. 218 feet; thence
8. 4 deg. 36 mm., W. 506.6 feet; thenceB. 4
deg. 48 mm,, B, 254 4 feet: thence S. 44 dag.
93 mm., X. 584.9 feet: thence «. 59 deg. 63mm , E. 306 feet; thence N. 52 deg. 37 mm.,
E. 155 7 feet; thence 8. 39 deg. 33 mm., B. 120
(en; thence S. 82 deg. 22 mm.. W. 300 feet;
thence 8. 46 deg. 25 mm.. W. 300 feet; thence
8.11 deg. 25 mi:: .VV 543.4 feet; thanes 3. 24
deg. 55 mm.. K. 000 feet; thence 8. 1 deg. 05
mm,, W. 165.10 feet; thence 8. 49 deg. 11
mm., E. 749 feot; thence 8. 84 deg. 08 mm ,
E. 111.17 feel; thence N. 78 deg., 01 mm., X.
275 feet; theuce N.44 deg, 01 mm ,K. 606.8
feet; thence N. 79 deg. 13 mm.. X. 161.3 feet;
thence N. 88 deg. 19 mm., E 100 feet; tnence
B. 01 deg. 41 mm.. X. 251.2 feet; thence 3. 68
deg. 01 mm, X. 65 45 feet; th*noe3 28 deg.
01 mm., E. 836 feet; thence 3.78 deg 68
mm..X. 430 feot; thence N. 68 deg. 21 mm.,
X 167 feet: thence N. 37 deg. 20 jnin, X. 407
feet; thence 8. 32 deg. 28 mm.. E. 105.5 foet;
thence 8. 48 deg. 23 mm.. E. 326.8 feet; thence
P. 08 deg. 13 mfh., X. 401.9 feet; thenco leav-
ing the shore and running 8. 37 de*. 01 mm..
W 409.3 feet to the place oi beginning, and
containing sevon hundred and sixty-nine
54-100 (769.64) acres

Exception therefrom the hotel building les
ip,nated ou tint aforosatd man as Hotel Metro-
poe.and the sight upon which the Baid hotel
Saul-eon otected, designated on the aforesaid
map of the town of Avalon as lot one (1) ln
block fire (5), and also all the land and all the
water front lying east of the westerly lino of
Crescent avenue, between the southerly line
of Motropoe avenue and the northerly line of
Whittlsy avenue, both said lines extended tc
the Pacific ocean, as designated on the afore-
said msp of the town ol Avalon, t"ins includ-
ing the wharf erected partly thereupon and
partly in the sea.

Also excepting therefrom lolsO and 7, block
1| lotsB, Sr. 22, 23, h.ock 2; lots 3,4, 5. 8, 9,
10, 11, 21, 22, 24 lv block 3; lots 1, 2, 8, 4, 5,
14,18, 19, 31, 32, 33 in block 4; lots 3,4, 5, 0,
7,17,18. 20, 24, 27, 29 in block 5; lots 1. 2, 3,
4, 6,6.7, 8, 9, 11 and 6a, sb, 9c andsdin
block 6: lots 1, 2, 3.4 ln block 7; lots 12 and
13 in block B; lot 3 in block 12; lots 3, 4.5,17,

29. 30, 31, 47, 48, 49 in block 13: lots 1. 2. 3, 4,
14,15. 16 17,18, 19, 20. 21, 22 in nlo-k 14;
lots 49, 11. 13,14,16, 10,17 In block 15; lota
1, 2, 3 2'<, 29, 30 ln block 16; lots 10 and 11 in
block 19; lotß 8, », 10, 11 and 12 in blook 26;
lots 2, 3ln block 31; lots 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8. IQ, 11,
12,13, 14,18,16, 17,18. 19, 20, 24, (j, 38, 30,
33.34.35,36,37,42, 43,44 in block 33; also
block A, block B. blook <:. being a rectangular
uarcel of land 80 feet wide by 120 feot long,
lyingbetween b.ock aa and biock 28, and here-
tofore sold And blork D, being a quadrangular
parcel of land, bounded north by Olive street,
east by lot 4 of blook 7 and lot 1 ofblock6,»outh
by lots 8 to 12 ofbook 6, west by lot 15 ofblock
6, and an extension of rear line of said lot 15,
block il.accord ingto map and survey of the said
town ofAvalon, which map Is now of record In
the county recorder's office of Los Angoles
county, ln book 34, page 67 of miscellaneous
records, and Is hereby referred to for further
description of said lots.

Reference Is had to complaint for further
particulars.

And you are hereby notified thatll you fail
to appear and answer the said complaint, as
above required, tho said plaintiff will apply
to the court for tha teller demanded in tho
complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the su
perlor court of the Btate of California, in and
for the connty of Los Angdies, this 13th day of
February, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred andninety thrae.B

T. H. WARD, Clerk.
By A. W. Reavkr, Deputy.
[COURT SEAL.)
Indorsed: Bicknell A Trask, Fulton block,

Los Angeles. California, attorneys for plaintiff.
3-9 Thurs lOt

Notice to Parties Interested in the
Improvement ofSecond Street from
Los Angeles to Alameda Street.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT J. F.
Smll!) and I. H. Polk have filed with the

undersigned their appeal to the council of the
city of Los Augeles from the following acts
and determinations of the street superinten-
dents relation to tho making of the assess-
mentforsald worg, towlt:

(a) The manner of making the assessment
for paving and grading.,

(b) Tho manner of making the assessment
for sewering.

(c) The manner of making tne assessment
forcurbing.

(d) The innnner of making the assessment
for sidewalking.

(c) The manner of assessing ehe cost of the
work upon the intersection ol San Pedro and
Second streets.

(f) The manner of assessing the cost o( work
upon the intersection of Vine, WolfekiU and
Second streets.

(g) The manner of ataeaslng the costof work
upon Woodworth Court termination and oppo-
site terminations.

(h) The form and extent of the several as-
sessment districts for thework doneon the said
Intersections and terminations.

Said appeal will be heard by the council of
the city of Loa Angeles at the council chamber
thereof, in the city hall, at Loa Aug dcs, Call
fornla, on Monday, May lßth, 1883, at 2 o'clock
E, m., or at soon thereafter aa the same can be

card. C. A LOCKt)NBACH,
5 0 6t Oity Olerk.

Notice of the Filing of the Report oi
the Commissioners Appointed for
the Widening of Pico Street from
Main street to Figueroa Street, in
Compliance With Ordinance No.
1347 (New SerWs), Together With
the Plat of the Assessment District.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THATA CBR-
tifioJ copy of the report, assessment Hit

mid plat of the commissioners appointed to
s-s-oss benefits and damages and to havo general
aupervietou of the proposed work of widening
I'iCO atreet from Main street to Figueroa atreet,
haa been filed in the ofiiee of the undersigned.

Allsnms levied and assessed in eaid aaaess-
ment Hat are due and payable Immediately.
The payment of aaid aun a la to be made to ma,
iv mv office within thirty daya from the firat
publication of thia notice.

All assessments not paid before tbe expiration
of said thirty days will be declared to become
delinquent, and tlierealser five per cent, with
the coat of advertising will be added thereto.

Dated thia 2d day of May, A. D., 1893.
D. A. WATSON, Street Superintendent.

By A. I 'TTOakt flnsnry. S-2 l»t

Notice of Sale of Franchise.

NOTICE TB HEREBY CTVEff THAT THE
Council of the city cf lon Angele* has re-

ceived an application for a franchise for the
construction and operation of a Ureal railway
track over the rente herinafter d?3Crtbed, and
that the siM council will, on the day of
June, 180.1, receive and open sesledgtopossls
for tha purchase of the franchise; desfkbed as
follows, to-wlt:

ÜBDINANCE NO
(NIW SItUIS.)'

An ordinance (ranting to and
assigns tho right to consttuct and operate a
street railroad traok along certain streets in
tbe city of l.os Angeles.

(The mtyor and council of tho city of Los
Angeles to ordain as follows:

Section 1 That the ngnt of way ba and tbe
ssme Is hereby granted to
or assigns for the tdrm of thirty years from
the date of this ordinance over and along tho
public streets Inthe city of Los Angela" herein-
after named for tho purpose of constructing,
operating and maintaining a single track street
railway, the same to be operated in connection
with the present single track now constructedalong said street i, together with tbe right to
construct necesiary properties, structures and
attachment* for the purpose of oporatlng said
railroad track tn connection with said track
already laid, by eleotrirjlty; provided that said
track shall at all times bo used and maintained
according to tha provisions of this ordinance

Tha (treats and portions of streets over
which this right of way is granted aro des-
cribed as follow?, to-wlt: Beginning at the in-
tersection ofNow Main street and Marchessault
street,and running thenco along N'cw Main street
to Kuhrts street; thence aloug Knhrts street to
Mi-slon road; thunce along Mission road to Al-
bart street.

Together with the right to make the neces-
sary curveß and connections of Btreet intersec-
tions.
It Is expressly understood that the

traok herein authorised to be laid
mutt be laid equidistant from the
center Una ofsaid streets with the track already
laid thereon: and that taid tracks sball ba at
near tn each other as a proper tegard forsafety
will allow.
ItIs farther expressly understood that no

right la granted hereby for the construction of
any switch or twitches along tho Una of said
street railway track.

SEC. 2. Tbegranteo and his assigns rthall use
in the construction of saldhtoad the best mate-
rial, Including the latest approved and bent
Ftreet railway rail, sach as Is used on first class
roads; and shall pave or macadamize said road
between the rails aud for tvta feet on each side
thereof with the same material used by the city
upon the streets over which Bald road runs re-
spectively: and shall keep said track constantly
ln repair, nu>h with the street, and provided
with suitable crosslnrs: and shall make the
roadbed to conform at all tlmcß to trie estab-
lished grado of tho Btreets. All repairs and
grades shall be made under the Instruction and
to the satisfaction of tho street superintendent
of aslrt oity.

The grantee shall at all times when ordered
by the stroet superintendent repair said track
or roadway or the street between the rails and
for two feet on each side thereof
according to the lnstrncttons of said sue v
supelrrttendent: nnd lv case said grantee or
hts assigns shall fall to comply with the in-
structions of said street superintendent for ten
days aftsr notice thereof, he, the eaid street
Btiperlnteneent, is empowed to enter upon the
road of said grantee or his assigns and do the
work so ordered, and keep an itemized account
of the cost thereof, which said grantee and hts
assigns, by the acceptance of this franchise,
hereby agrees to pay immediately upon its
presentation to the local agent of raid street
railway stationed in the oity of Los Angelea.

Provided further that said grantee or his
rfstlgnt shall construct all n.--e-.«ary water
acquedncta for the oarrylng of water under
their tracks wherever the same naturally

flows; and that ail curbs and acqueducts shall
be constructed uirder specifications approved
by the cityengineer of said city of Los Angeles.
It is understood that the grantee or his

assigns shall havo the right to excavate or re-
move portions of the street necessary to prop-
erly constrnct and lay said railway trick, and
to properly equip said road.

Itis understood further that ths oity, ln'mak-
ing ths grant of this franchise, expressly re-
serves tbe right to pave, macadamise, renew or
sewor any of sa d streets, or to lay any pipes
therein: such work to be done so as to lujure
said road as llttlo aa possible.

The oars upon satd road shall not be allowel
to stand upon street intersections or ou main
streets ln such a manner as to obstruct ths
uso of -aid at-oet by vehicles.

If poles be erected to carry wires for the
operation of said track said poles shall be
placed along the curb lines o Is«id street over
which thia privilege exttmda, and all poles so
erected ehatl be straight, plain and painted.

Sue. 3. That the rate of fare lor any dis-
tance along aaid road or Its branches,
one way, shall not exceed five cents
for ono pas-ieuger; and that parsons
under eighteen years of age whoattend thesjib
11c ache ols of said city shall be required to pay
bnt half faro: provided said pupils shall pur-

chase their tickets in quantises of at least one
dollar's worth at a t'rae.such tickets to be avail-
able lor passsgeonly betwoen the hours of 8 a.
ro findo***. sn In aetustl *ts.s«i-.o to and from
school; a"»d said grantee or bis assigns shell
Bcilauch tickets whenever requested so to no by
a pupil who shall present a cenlflcatc from a
tor.cher. approved by the superintendent of the
schools of said city, that he or she is suih pupil
of satd schools.

Said grantee or assigns shsll carry policemen,
firemen and United -.tales mail carriers flee on
said cars when on duty, subject at all times to
the rulos of said road.

The grantceor assigns shall carry park com-
missioners, fire commlsslqjiers, police comnits-
sio-iers and councilman who shiU be in office
after January 1, 1b95, free on taid cars at all
times. . ~ ,

The grantee and his assigns shall, on or be-
fore December 15th of each and every year pay
te thecity license collector tho annual license
upon each car fixed by the existing ordinances
of said city. ,

Bsc. 3. This franchise is granted upon the
exnress conditions that any streot railroad
company constructed or operated under tbis
frauchlse shall tr.vnsfer passengers with any
other Btroet railroad now existing, or that may
be hereafter oonstruct-rd in tho city of Los An-
geles, at any point where such roada cross or
Intersect; also that the above transfer of pas-
sengers shall be made betwoen all other street
ra'lroade and branches or divisions thereof
owned, operated or controlled or conducted by
the person or corporation constructing, own-
ing, controllingor operating any rosd under
this franchlße, and all other street railroads ln
ihe city of Los Angelea erosaing or intersecting.
Provided that such corporation, company or
person so operating or controllingstreetra'lways
Inthe oity of Los Angeles shallonly be required

to Issue transfers 10 passengers paying full essfc
farts, and to achool children payldg half fares
riheir own linos excepted). No rights are here-
by granted for the occupation of llio bridge
crossing the Los Angeles river at Kuhrts street
lvaddition to the rights already granted to the
Pacific Railway company or Its grantees t.here-
-o

lShc, 4. The above rights and privileges aw
granted upon the express condition fiat work
upon the said road shall be commenced witnln
six months, and that the whole thereof shsll
be completed and ln operation withitrone year
from the date of the acceptance of this fren
chise; and that taid road shall he operated by a
s-rvlce of not more than 15 mlnntes bstwof n
each car- and should the Bame be unused or un-
operated for thirty days, then thie franchise
shall become forfeited ? ..

This franchise Is granted upon the condi-
tions herein act forth, and a failure to comply

with each or any of satd conditions shall oper-
ate'as a forfeiture Of the whole of said Iran-
Clß*.c'. 5. The grantee hereto ahall, within
thirty daya of tho approval of thia ordinance
file a wrltten acceptance of all the terms and
condltiona hereof with the city clerk, and a
failure to flic said acceptaune shall operate as
a forfeiture of satd franchise.

Any person preaeutlng sealed proposals for
the purchase of said mad shall inclose there-
with a certified check for ten per cent of the
amount bid by him for said franch Be The
successful bidder for aald franehl c will be re-
quired to file with the city olerk w tbin ?ye

days from the acceptance ofhis bid a bond with
two sureties, conditioned for the faith ul per-
formance of the tersns of said frauchlse and
all ol them: said bond lo be in the peual sum
of Un thousand dollars ($10,000), and to be
approved by the citycouncil

The purchaser of said franchise will be re
oulred to pay the full amount of thepnrcha.se
price therefor into the city treasury ol said city

before the publication ol Che ordinance grant-
ing tue»ame.

A LTjeKmiBACHI city Clerk.
5-4 lOt

LOOK HERE! LOOK HERE I LOOK!

Notice of Administrator's Sale.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
1 superior conrt of tlie county ol Los An-

seles, Btste of California, made on the Id day

of May, 1803, Ihe uuderaigned, the adminis-
trator of the eatate o( Fetor LUnuy, rteee.UHJ ,
will sell, at private tale, on or after the 20th
clay of May "1803, subject to coui'irmatlou by

the court, the allowing described real estate of
said deceased, to-wlt: .

The west half of lot eighteen (18), block L, ol
the allbo tract, ln the city of l.os Angelea aud
the county of Loa Angelea, aa snown on the
map ofsaid tract, of tecord iv lie county ro
cordbr'sofuce ofaaid county, With the dwelling

house and Improvements thereon.
Terms and conditionaof sale: Hold coluortho

United States. Ten per oent of the purnhn n
money on acceptance of tho bid; the balamn,
caah.pavmeuton conflrination of sale, Deeds
nt the expense of the puiChaser. Bids must be

ln wilting,aud msy bo left at the law office of

Edw in Baxter, 175 North Bpring atreet, room
8, or with the undersigned,at 821 and 32.J
Aliao atreet, city of l.os Angeles.

KIOtIARIJ aVOLONY,
Adimniatrator.

Los Angoles, May 2,1803.
Edwin Baxter, atlomey for eaid estate,

ft-* Ist

Notice of Franchise.
XTOTICE IS HEBKIiY GIVEN THAT AN AP
ilolicition has been made io the board o
trustees o! the town of Santa Monies tograsit i
franehite for the erection, construction en<
matntslnlntj on the streets, alley! and places o
said tow nor Santa Monica of poles and cob

i dnlts, and tho sttlnglbg of wire thereon for th
purpose of conducting electricity for electrl
lights and electric energy, and for furnlshln;
the same to said munic'pallty and the Inhabit
ants thereof for the term of fifty ysart fr.?m thi
date of the passage of trie drdlnanc
granting ofeattl franchise, and that it is pro
posed to gront the same; and that the board o
trustees of the s>id town o( Banta Monlba wll
on Monday, June 12, 1803, at 8 o'clock p. m..
ol said dsv meet IP open besrton, and read anjl
and all bldt watch may have been received fo,
tno pnrchate of said franchise.

The franchise proposed to be sold and grants
ed by said boird of trustees Is fully describee 1
aafollows, to.wit:

ORDINANCE NO. ... .
An ordinance tlrantlng to and as.

signs a franchise for the electric poles, stringJ
Ingwises, and constructing conduits for tha
transmission of electricity and eloctrlcal en<
ergy through the city ol Santa Monica.

The board of trustees of the town of Santa
Monica do ord sin aa follows:

Section 1
and tholr aligns era hereby granted

for ihe period of fifty (50) yeart from data!
hereof the right to erect and maintain pole)

to run wires over and along the pntsi
lie streets, allejs and places -in the town of
Santa Monica, aud also to construct and maln<>
t,in thereon under-ground conduits all for the]
purpose of carrying, fnrnishtng and dlstribuH
ing electricity and eleotrieal energy for. motive;
power engines, motors, elevators, llghtnlhgj
and for any other purpose for which electricity'
may bo uted.

Sec. 2. Such po'cs as are erected Bhall not he
placed nearer togother than 100 (eat, cxoeptlng
at intersections, and Bhall tn all Gates ba set
flush with tho Inner edge of the curb when not
othorwise directed by the board ot
trustees, which shall also have the right
to designate the points at which par-
ticular poles shall ba set, and which Bhall also
have the right to orderthe removal of any polos
which itmay designate. In no osse shall any
wire on any pole ba at less distance from tho
ground ttian twenty foet, except where connec-
tion is being made from a polo to the, side of a
building.

Sac. 3. All underground conduits construct-
ed by said company shall Ba plaoed ln such
portions of the stscetß or alleys, and place), and
tt such depths below the surface of ths ground
at the board of troeteea may direct.

Sec. 4. Tba town ofBanta Monica shall bave
the right at all time to use the poles and con-
duits of said company, without oost to said,
town, for tha purpose of running and laying
sucH wires as it may need for its lira and police
alarm, and telegraph and telephone purposes..

Bsc. 5. Actual work of construe Ing and
eroding said poles shall oommonce within 30
days from tbe date of granting of this fran-
chise, aud said grantee must have ekectrla
light turned on, and ready lo furnish BSld town
or the inhabitants thereof with electric lights
within six months fromtht date of ths passage
of this ordinance, and said grantee rhatlde-
Soslt with the treasurer of the town ot Santa

[i itlca the sum ol one thousand dollars ln law-
ful money of the United States of Amsrlca, be-
fore the taking affect of this ordinance, to be
retained br said town as fixed and liquidated,
damages if said grantee or assigns shall fall in
any of tho requirements of this section.

Sec. ti. The board of trustees shall at all
times have the right to regulate the charges to
consumers of electric lights furnished nnder
the provlsioni and grants in this ordinance,
and satd grantee shall pay all costs of publica-
tions required by law ln rsiatlon to the grant-
ing of this franchise before tha same shall take
effect.

Sec. 7. This franohlaa is granted on etch
and all < f tic: conditions herein contained, and
a (allure to comply with each or any of said
conditions shall work as a forfeiture of all
rights herein granted.

Bee 8. Tha clerk of the town of Santa Mon-
ica shall certify to the passage of this ordinance
and cause the same to bo published oaee ln the
SmtaMonica Outlook, a newspaper published
and circulated within tho town of Santa Mon-

Pass.... , IM>3.

President ot the Board of Trustees of the town
ofBanta Monica.
I, C. S. Dales, clerk of the town of Santa Mou-

lea, and ex-oflicio clerk of tho board df truitscs
of said town do certify that the foregoing ordi-
nance was duly passed at a regular meeting of
said board b eld on the day of ,
1893, by the following vote: Ayes

»
no
and wns than and there signed by the president
of taid board ot trnsteot.

Olerk.
Sealed proposals will he received by the (own

olerk nt his office ln the bank block, cornor of
Third street and Oregon avenuo, of the town of
Santa Montca, Los Angeles conn'y, Oalifurnia,
at anr timo on or before June 12, 1893, at 7:30
o'clock p. m., for the putobase ot taid franchise
subject to tbe following conditions, towtt: Etch
bid shall contain a certified chsnk for tho
amount Of the bid nayshle l.n tho order nf t.tje
president oTthe board of trustees of the town
of Hanta Monioa, and alas a certified chock for
tha snm of one hundred dollars payable at
sfore«ald.

And itIs made a further condition of the sale
of said franchire to the succesifut bidder, that
he shall within two days after the acceptance
ot said hid pay to the treasurer of the town ot
Santa Moulca, the amount of ths cost of adver-
tising of this notice, and ot publication of the
ordinance, and lvct*e he fail to pay the same
then said check for !f 100 shall be for!elted to
tli' town as liquidated damages. And on ac-
ceptance of any bid all otnor certified checks
than those of tne successful bidder shall bo re-
turned to the blddorco enclosing ttem.

By order of the board of trustees'.
[SEAL.] 0. 8. DALES, Clerk.

5-3-llt
Notice of Sale of Real Estate.

-VTOTIC* IS HEREBY OrVBN THAT IN
1.1 pursuance of an order ofthe superior court
in and for the county of Lou Angoles, state of
California made on ihe 25th day of April.1993,
in the mater of the estate ofThomas B. Brown,
deceased, tho nndorsisned, the administratrix
of the estate of Thomas B. Brown, deceased,
will sell at private sale to the highest bidder
(for cash, or, at her option, for not less
than one-third cash, balance on or be-
fore the expiration ol one year from
date of confirmation of sale, with lntorest at
eight, per oent per year, payable yearly, and
subject to continuation by said sttnerlor court),
en or after Monday, the 15th day of May, IH.-:t,
all tbe right title, Int-rass and estate of the
ssld Thomas B. Brown at the time of his death,
nnd all the right, title and interest that thesatd
estate has, by operation of law or otherwls -, ac-
quired other than or in addittou to that uf the
said Thomas B Brown, deceased, at the time of!
his death, in and to all those certain lots, pieces
or parcels of laud altnnle, lyingand being ln
the Bald county of l.os A ngeles, state of Califor-
nia, and bounded and described as follows, to-
wlt:

First?ln tbe city of Lob Angelea. In the "Bol-
gravla" tract, according to the map of anbdtvl
siou thereof, recorded tn book 23 of mlaceUane-
ous records of said county, page 54, lots 1. 2,
4,5. 8, 20, 21, 22, IP, 23, 24, 28, 7, 8, 9, 10,11,
12,13,14,15, li!and 17.

gßCon"? In the city of Los Angeles, ln the
McOarry tract, according to the map of subdi-i
vision thereof, recorded In book 28 of mlse»l-l
laneoua records, page 00 6f the public records!

aof said county.
Lots 8 aad 0 in block "C' lots 32. 24, 40 and.

north S feet of 41 lvblock "D," the east 3 feet
of lot 28. and lota 29 and 37 of block E, and l
lotß 0, 7, 25, 27 and 34 of block, F.

Third?ln the town of Santa Monica In said
county, lots "A"and "B"ofblock 122, lots "R"
and "s'1 of block 60, and lot "0" of blook 194,
according to tbe map of auhdivlslon of saidl
town, recorded in the recorders offlce of said/county, ln book 3 of Mlsoe.mneous records,
pages itO and 81.

Under the order of the ourt aforesaid, tho,
administratrix may sell the aaid rsal estate,
either ln one parcel or In lots or subdivision*
thereof, as she shall doem most benetclal to
said estate

Tinma and conditions of sale: Cash ln gold
coin ol ths nulled States! nn confirmation
of sale by said superior coart. Deed at ex-
pense of purchaser, or at the option of the ad-
ministratrix, a portion of the purchase price,
not less than one-third thereof on confirmation
of sale by laid superior court, and the balance
thereof on or before the expiration of not mora
than one year after date ot such confirmation,
with Interest on said deferred payment at ths
rale of eight per oent per year, interest payable
annually, both principal and interest lv Onlt°d

'States gold coin, the deferred payment tone
evidencoil by proper promissory note or notes,,
and secured by proper morlgago upon the'
property sold.

Bids or offers must be iv writingand msv be,
loftat the offiroof Smith & Winder, attjruers
at law. No. 315 New High street, Los Angi leal
city, 01- delivered to the ndmlutstrattlx porsou-l
ally, or filed in tbe offlce ol the clork of the
superior court of r.os Ancelos county, at anyl
ttmoaftcrthe first publicitlon of this notlcei
mid beforo the making of 'he sain.

ELEANOR T. BROWN,
Administratrix of tho eststo of Thomas B.i

Brown, deceased.
Dated April83,1803. 4-38 191

Notice to Whom It May Concern

PAWNBROKERS' A(l. TION SALE ACCORD-
Iug to law of unredeemed gold, Bilver,,

lilted case ami nickel watches, dla-
ii nd nnd gold ear rlr ga, broast-plns,
rings, sleeve buktnna, collar buttons, sll-

\u25a0.. .v »ro, fold headed canes and umbrellas,
1.1 ~ r!~, atulU s, mauilollni, violins, banjos,
e>i .run-- rill s. np-ni and field glas.es,
D cchauin pipe- and cltar holders, oyercoats.i
ccats, pants and yes's, valises, trunks, books,
s ddl t, surveyors' instruments, drumsand mu J

sical instruments, aud all goods pawne i with
me from July 1. 1802, t 0 January I, 1803, at
No. 143 North Main Btreet.

L. B. COHN, Pawnbroker.
H. RTTLINO. Auctioneer 3-2* Om


